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P.O, Box 1907 321 Second Avenue Easr Twin Falls,Idaho g3303-1907 Fax: (208) 736-2296
OFFICE OF'T'HE AS^s'/STÁNT CITY ENGI NEE,R 208-73s-7256

October 19,2013

Dear City of Twin Falls Residenr:

This letter is being sent to you for informational purposes only because our records show that
your property is very likely located in the floodplain, The City is working on ways to improve
and increase its circulation of and accessibility io information that pertai-ns to thà floodplain, in
an effoft to better educate and assist its citizens about cleveloping und liuing in the floodplain,
Please take the time to read the information below, and if yo, tt*" furtherluestions, or would
like additional infclrmation, a varigty of contact information has been supptiäo at the end of this
document.

1'"?'uA

Overview - The Local Flood Hazard I

The City of Twin Falls features rivers, coulees, smaller tributaries or streams, and Twin Falls
Canal Company irrigation canals ancl ditches thât âre susceptible to annual flooding events thar
may pose threats to life and saf'ety and may cÍìuse signifìcant property damage. Ma1'or wåterways
include the Perrine Coulee, Rock Creek, East Perrine Coulee, trrå niln LinJCanal and Low Line
Canal' The surface drainage geneçally flows to the north-northwest and ultimately discharges
into the snake River' snow melt from the Sourh Hilts conrribut", ,ubrt";;illltì" f'looding in the
Rock Creek' and ongoing clevelopment within the county continues to displacá natural areas that

F:.: lt:a,tically 
functioned as flood storage. A map ot ihe Special Flood Hazard Areas (5FHA_

rs attacned. '

Flooding occLrrs when climate (or weather patt
conditions where river and stream waters flow
beyond their banks. In the City of Twin Falls, r

ongoing developrnent, create seasonal flooding cr
Some drainage areas are also subject to flooding
local areas and is very short in duration. A storm that produced widespread flooding occurred in
Janualy 1979, when a large snow accumulation *ur on the ground and warm rains began falling
throughout the area, Runoff was augmentecl by snow melt ind, with the blockage of several
storm drains, flooding occurred in many areas. Water entered stores in the Blue Lakes Mall area,
and many homes were flooded by overflow from the perrine coulee,

F'lood Insurance 3

The City of Twin ParticiPates in the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIp) rhat makes
available f'ederally backed flood insurance for all structures, whet¡er or not they are located
within the floodplain, Following the purchase of flood insurance, NFIp imposås a 30-day
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waiting period, so residents -should purchase insurance before the onset of the rainy season to
ensure coverage during the flooding season.

e of flood insurance f'or buildings located within
ll rnortgages financed through commercial
lity to check the Flood Insurance Rate Map
in rhe SFHA,

The mandatory flood insurance purchase requirement does not apply to loans or financial
assistance for items that are not eligible for flood insurance coverage, such as vehicles, business
expenses, landscaping and vacant lots. The requirement also does not apply to loans for
structures not located in a SFHA, even though a porrion of the lot may ¡å witt in a SFHA.
Persons located within SFHAs who received disãster assistance after Sept, 23,lgg4for flood
losses to real or personal propety Inusl. purchase ancl maintain flood insurance coverage,
otherwise future disaster assistancè will be denied.

Floodplain Understanding and,Regulation

Do not dump or throw anything into dítches or stre
and whcn it rains, the excess wâter.must go some
stream degrades water quality of both the str.eam its
of trash contribures to floocling, Ciry Code l0_l l

rovements or developing anything that will
any observations of the dumping of debris
rivers ro the City of Twin Falls Code

Remove debris, trash, Iortse branëhes and vegetatíon: Keep banks clear of brush and debris to
help maintain an unobstructed flow of water in stream channels. Do not, however, remove
vegetation that is actìvely growing'on a stream bank. Streamside vegetaiion is tightly regulated
by local, state and federal regulations,

vated so that the first floor of living space
ear flood, ancl all residential mechanical
e above the base flood elevation. These
provements of existing structures. The
ruction, rehabilitation, or addition to an
t of the structure's appraised or market
within the floodplain also require a

installation of'riprap and othe¡ bank
$-ite visits, irr"queitea, to review 5uo
artment maintains elevation ä,\0

¿̂
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certificates for buildings constructed in the flood plain, and copies are posted on the City web site
(www,tf id,org). Contact the City of Twin Falls Engineering Deparrment ar (208)73 S-7i+g for
further information ancl plior to undertaking any activity within the floodplain,

Recognize the natural and beneficíal functions o.f flootlplains to help reduce flooding 
s :

Floodplains are a natural component of the City of Twin Falls environment. Understanãing and
protecting the natural f'unctions of f loodplains helps reduce flood damage and protect resources,
When flooding spleads out across the floodplain, its energy is dissipated, which results in lower
flood flows downstream, reduced erosion of the streambank and channel, deposition of sediments
higher in the watershed and improved groundwater recharge, Floodplains are scenic, valued
wildlife habitat, and suitable for farming. Poorly planned development in floodplains can lead to
streambank erosion, loss of valuable property, increas
water quality.

Reduce rísk of damage to hotnes /: Practical and cos
eliminating the risk of floo<iing are available to proper
damage from flooding in the past, or may experience damage in the future. Such techniques
include elevation of the home, relocating the home to higher ground, constructing floodwalls or
bems, flood-proofing and protecting utilities. For further information, contact thê City of Twin
Falls Engineering Department at (208)73 5-1256 and the Federal Emergency Management
Agency, Region X at (425) 487-4600. l)uring times of flooding, homes that have not been
retrofitted can be protected during emergencies by the installation of sandbags, Information on
the use and methods of sandbagging can be found at the following web sites:

Idaho Bureau of Homeland Security (www.bhs.idaho.grìv)
County of Sacramento, Califbrnia )

The following businesses have the indicated floocl protection materials available:
Sand and gravel:

Idaho Concrere 324-5 100
Kloepfer. 134-3924
Northwest Sand and Gravel 733-1234
Triple C Concrete 133-il4l

Sandbags:
Justr.¡s Bag Cornpany 509-924-8353
IPAC Company 733-ZtBZ/420-t2gI
'West Pack, [nc. 208-783-l166

Clty Floodplain Information Servicøs.' 'Ihe City can determine the rElationship of a particular
property to the floodplain, including: I ) whether the property is located within the Special Flood
Hazard Area; 2) Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Zone for property; 3) Base Flood Elevation
for property, if available; 4) whether the property is located within the Floodway, and (5) if there 5ZO
is an Elevation Certificate on the proper"ty, The elevation certificates a¡e also on the City's web
page at www.tfid.org. Contact the City of Twin Falls Engineering Department at (208)73 S-:.Z4g
for further information,

Emergency Warning System7: ' In the case of an imminent flooding (or other disasters), the Twin
l'-alls County Disaster Service will notify the Emergency Alert Systóm, which will broadcast a (, tÒ
warning on all local radio and television stations. Tu rn on your radio or TV to hear any

3
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Emergency Alert System messages that may be put our. If the electricity is out, begin using a
battery powered radio tuned into I210 AM,

Flood Safety Tips 2 fo Pi'7 Q-,i'okt'.*
ï þcø Pel"

Following is a list of important considerations that should be followecl cluring times of floo¿ing:

Prepare øn evacu,ation plan: Before the ftoodwaters hit, clevelop an evacuation plan among all
members of a householcl that includes a meeting place outsicle of the house, as well os un erõap,
route out of the floodplain and away frorn floodwaters,

Do not walk through flowing water: Drowning is the number one cause of flood deaths, mostly
during flash floods, Currents can be cleceptive; six inches of rnoving water can knock you off
your feet. If you walk in standing water, use a pole or stick to ensure that the ground is still
there.

I)o not drive through aflooded area: More people clrown in their cars than anywhere else.
Don't drive around road baniers; the road or bridge may be washed out.

Sîøy øway from power línes and electrical wires: The number two flood killer after drowning is
glectrocution, Electrical current can travel thlough wAter. Report downed power lines to the
Idaho Power Company, the Fire Department or the Cclunty Disaster Services Office.

Shut off gas and electricity and move valuable contents upstaírs: Be prepared in aclvance with a
detailed checklist because warning of an impending floo<1 may providolittle time for preparation
prior to evacuation,

Look out for ønimals, especially snakes: Small animals that have been flooded out of their
homes may seek shelter in yottrs, Use a pole or stick to poke ancl turn things over and scare away
small animals.

Look beþre you step: After a flood, the ground and floors are covered with debris including
broken bottles and nails. Floors,ancl stairs that have been covered with mud can be very slipiery,
Be ølertfttr gas leaks: Use a flashlight to inspect for clamage, Don't smoke or use candles,
lanterns or open flames unless you know that the gas has been turned off and the area has been
ventilated.

Important Contact Infbrmation

1) City of Twin Falls Internet Flome page: htt¡t://www,tfic).org
2) City of 'I'win Falls Engineering

324 Flansen Street East, Twin Falls, ID
Phone (208)735-7256

3) City of Twin Falls Code Enforcemenr
Phone: (208)735-7218

4) Twin Falls County Disaster Services
Jackie Frey, Director
162 6th Avenue Norrh
P.O. Box 126
'l.win Falls, ID 83303-0126
208-736-4234

E m ai I : jlj:ey3lìQ,l.wi*[q! Li._Lçl,nl
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5) Twin Falls Public Library (Houses flo-odplain publications and other floodplain infbrmation)
201 4th Avenue East, Twin Falls, ID g3301-6313
Phone: (Z0B)733-2964 Fax: (208) 733_2965
Email: tfþl @ lib, Lfid,org

6) Idaho Department of Water Resources
322East Front Srreet, p.o. Box g37z},Boise, rD g3720-009g
www.idwr,iclahcl, gov

7) Idaho Department of Fish ancl Game
(208)324-43s9

8) Fecleral Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
Phone: (425\ 487-4600
W eb: hnp : //www.fema, g ov/nfip/

9) U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Phone: (503) 808-4510
W eb : htt p s : //ww w. nw p. us ûc' e. ü rmy. m i l/

10) Idaho Power Company
Emergency phone: (g00)4Sg-615 I

I l)Intermountain Gas Company
Emergency phone: (Sl7)j 77 -7 442

12) Flood smart at http://www.floodsrnarr,gov/

If you have other floodplain questions or concerns, don't hesitate to contact me at (20g)735-7256
or by e-mail at tvirek @rl-icl,org.

Sincerely,

'7

Troy Vitek, P.E,
Assistant City Engineer
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330 OUTREACH PROJECTS

331 Credit points:

a.-c.
Variable:

Points per topic:

Topics covered:

1. Local Flood Hazard:

2. Flood Safety:

3. Flood lnsurance:

4. Property protection:

5. Natural & Beneficial Functions

6. Local Flood Hazard Map:

7. Flood Warning System:

8. Permit Requirements:

Community: 160120

Twin Falls ID

oPC

6

OPF

l3

OPAl

2

OPA2

2

OPA3

2

13

9. Substantial lmprovement/Damage: ___ 7

10. Drainage Maíntenance: _ 13

Total of above OPC =

OPF =

OPAI =

OPA2 =

OPA3 =

d' outreach project based on the pubric information program strategy: ops =
e. Promotion of Flood lnsurance

332 Gredit Catculation:

c33O = EITHER

oPc-+opF--+opA1 _+opA2 +opA3 +pFt_
oR: OPC-.- + OpF 9e + OpS + pFl _--
This value appears on AW_720_1.

PFI =

=98

Activity Worksheet
AW-330-1

Edition: 2006



Outreach Projects

Six Priority Topics

1. Know your flood lazard Your property is sublect to flooding
You are in a repetitively flooded area
Drive safely, five people died in the 2002 flood

Example Messages

2 lnsure your property for your flood hazard
Norr: At least one project must inctucle

a rnessago ort lhis topic

You need flood insurance
Renters should buy flood insurance for their contonts
Take advantage of a low-cost preferred Risk policy

3. Protect people from the hazard Turn around, don't drown
Know the flood warning signals: one long blast of the siren

means a flash flood along Silver Creek
Designate a place where your family can rendezvous after an

evacuation order is issued

4. Protect your property from the hazard Replace your flooded furnace with one elevated above the
flood level

Keep debris and trash out of tho streams and ditches
We can help you get a grant to elevate your home. Call us

a1

5 Build responsibly Get a permit from , . , before you build
Know the substantial damage rules (and the ICC benefits), you

can see them at www.....
All projects should be at least 1O feet from the property line so

you don't alter the drainage between homes

6 Protect natural floodplain functions Don't dump in the storm drains; they drain to the bay
Protect our turtle nesting areas; stay otf the beach after sunset
Report broken silt fences: they help keep our streams clean

Know your evacuation route

'lxamgfes of additional topics
(developed by a.community that has a
Program for Public lnformation)

7. Hurricane preparedness *

B. General preparedness -
lnventory and photograph your home,s contents and put

important papers and insurance policies in a safe place

I Basement flooding " Check your downspout--d rain away from the house

the hazard, By listing
e different topics in
additional topics

10. Flood education . ïeach school children about flooding

C RS C r¡ord i na to r',!i M(t n u cr I 3 30-4 Edition: 20 l3



330 OUTREACH PROJECTS WORKSHEET
Community Name: Twin Falls

State: ldaho
CID:160120
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OL¡treach Projects

N.ote that extra points are available Lrnder the PPI and Sl-K extra credit elenrents,.rhese arediscussecl in rnore detair in Section 332.ca'cl 332.c1, respect¡very,

Documentation provided by the Community
(l) At each verification and recertification,

(a) A copy of the flyers, presentatiorrs, brochures, etc,, that have bee¡ produced anddisseminated as.outreach projects, marked to show wlrere the crediied topics appear.At Ieast one of the sL¡brnittals ¡nust be a pro.ject that covers the topic of flooclillsul'ance' lf an.oL¡t|each proJect is a prcseniation tn u g.oup, it can be documentedwith a copy ol.the nlinutes or a rreffìo to the l.ile.

Example Outreach:Frojects (Op)

A1oP# broch reu n tnflood sura nce uprod ced FEMAby
Stù oet Ut n vaflous bti npu places form tional

materi 1t- rpoint tope c)pr
1 1 I 1

o Loca UlnsP#2 ncera haveagents reed toag advise
cltheir ents that flood utns nta ce IS a ea andidgood

mthe thegrve o bP#1 rochure en era aoutreo ch-2
perpoints topic),

,
I 1 z

resenPoP#3 atations re m toade five rhoodneighbo
a SS ociation withS MESS es under sCRag 1topics ¿,

a4 5nd ra o(gene utreach-2 ntspo per topic )oThe 1P# tsbrochure outhanded eveto eryon
ntprese

2 4 5 40

P#4 The oodhborh ASnerg soct ation ntatioprese S
ndtaped tedrepe twice montha n the public
cableSETV¡CC TV channel ne ra(ge ch-2outrea

fpe ISThpoints topic) does lnvoot two-walve vmmunco icati itSOon, acounted beis deliveredng
once a year

2 4 I 8

P#5o eachsent ( tomailing a res dyea en ofts th
FHAS messhas underes fi rstthe five SR

topics outreach-6(targeted po nts per topic)
b Ã

I 30

Do dnot ttoP#6. nstemp" arecils S n toextprayed rmsto
drarn inlets enera outrea(s ch-2 topoints per ic)p 2 1 1 2

plain manager meets twice a year with
buílders association to discuss

construction regulations and ways to incorporate
flood mitigation into home improvement prõÈãt.
(.S"ngrg.l outreach-2 points per top¡c, CilS'topts
4 and 5)

OP#7. The flood
the home

2 2 2 I

Total OP = 9l

C RS C)oord i n a to r's lul a n u tt I 3 30-8 Edition: 201 3


